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Municipal Managcmcnr:  A Journd
S(1982-1983)  119-168

IMPROVINGTHE IMPLEMENTATION OF BUDGETARY REFORM
IN LOCAL GOWRNMENTS:

THE USE OF AN IMPLEMENTATION FEASIBILITY ANALYSIS

Blue  Wooldridgc & Claire L. Alpcrt

‘The  best  laid schemes  o’mice and men gang aft a-glcy.”
Robert Bums

‘There  is always something to upset  the most careful  of human
calculations. ”

Ibara  S&u

Those  implementing changes in an existing  budgeting system
wiIl  encounter many obstacles.  This articlc  discusses  the  nature  of thcsc
obstacles  idcntificd through a research  of the Iitcraturc  and the ruulrs of
a survey  of 35 local governments who rcccntly  implcmcntcd “budgetary
reform.”  The article also prcscnts  a methodology - The  Implcmcntation
Feasibility Analysis - that can bc used  to systematically  identify potential
obstacles to successful  changes in the  budgetary system  befbre such
changes  arc attcmp ted.

Blue  WwLdidge,  Extension Professor,  the Ins&xc  of Public Scrvicc , Uni~ctsity  of
Connecticut, was until rcccntly, the Director  of the Graduate  Program in Urban AfFairs
in Northern Virginia, Virginia Polytechnic  Institute and State University. Previous  work
cxpcricncc includes  serving  as Director  of the Urban Managcmcnt Curriculum Dcvclop-
mcnt  and Training Ass&ate with the  National Training Dcvclopmcnt &vice;  Co-
ordinator of Federal  Programs, OfZcc  of the  Dirccror  of the Budget, Government of the
U.S. Virgin Islands and in the  Department of Finance, City of Philadelphia. He  was
appointed a member  of the Advisory Committee  of HUD’s National Confcrcncc on
Local Financial Management. As a member  of this Advisory Committee,  hc participat-
cd in the design  and evaluation of three  national confcrcnccs on local &an&I  managc-
mcnt,  the  fLm  of which was held in Detroit in June, 1979.  He was also appointed to the
Advisory Panel  for the Financial Management Resource Center  for State and Local  Gov-
cmmcnt which is operated by the Govcrnmcnt Finance Rcscarch  Ccntcr of the Muni-
cipal Fiiancc Officers Association. He holds graduate dcgrccs  from the  University of
Pennsylvania and the  University  of Southern CaIifomia.

w&ire  L. tipert was with the GEcc  of Solid Waste,  Environmental  Protection
Agency  where  she  recently  completed a tour as a Prcsidcntial Nanagcmcnt Intern. Prc-
vious  work cxpcricncc included  the  Dcpartmcnt of Planning, State  of Maryland, and
the Department of Public Works, Howard County, Maryland. She rcccivcd  a Master  of
Urban AEairs  from Virginia Polytechnic Institute  and State University  and her undcr-
graduate dcgrcc from Wcsrcm  Maryland ColIcgc.
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All too often,  it is assumed that once a decision has been  made to cmy out a govemmtnd
activity or program that activity will bc succcsfully  implcmentcd. Unfortunately, in many
cases.  this assumption is invalid. Nowhere  is  the adage “there  is many a slip bctwccn  the  cup
and the  lip” more applicable than when applied to the translation of program plans into mc-
ccssful program operations.

This  d&uky  in implementation has been  ey true  in attempts to change  budga
pmcticc~  at the local government Icvcl.  Over the past 70 or 80 yean,  thcrc  have been  four mjor
phases  of local government budgetary reform,  starting with line-item budgcrs  in the  early
1900s.  As most followers of public budgeting  know, this early stage  of budgeting reform  w
followed during the  late 1930s  by what is now rcfcrrcd to as the  Pcrfom~~cc  Budget; in the
1960s.  by the famous (or infamous) Planning/Programming  Budgeting System (PPBS); and
finally, through the efforts  of a Georgia  Governor who became  President to a system known ;~f
Zero-Based Budgeting. A rcvicw of the  public budgeting literature, from  the past 80 yca~,  in-
dicates, to no surprise,  that all of these  attempts to modify existing  budget practices have  cn-
countered numerous obstacles. What might bc surprisiig  is the  great  deal  of commonality
among the types  of obstacles  encountered. Obstacles that hindered the  implcmcntation of zcro-
base  budgeting during the 1980s  also consuaincd  the managers attempting to install  line-item
budgeting in 1913.

Common categories of obstacla include:
- rcsistancc  Erom  staffand  line  pcrsonncl
- incompatibility with existing  systems
- lack of adquatc commitment and support
- inadequate skills and data base

While the  rcvicw of the  litcraturc  on public budgeting idcntifics  the problems cn-
countcrcd  in budgetary reform  another  body of writings in public admiktration  focuxs  on
problems of impluncnting  innovations in public agencies  in general. This implementation
literature  suggests  that problems in converting public plans  into successEu  opcration~  might be
mitigated by a systematic attempt to identify potential obstacla  kforc  implementation
is initiated.

It ir  the the& of z& paper that success@  implemntin  of changes to the eadakg
budgetrirg  system can be enhanceti  by using a systemat  pkn j5r  impkvnentin.  The fint
s&p  in thti pkznmng  process,  an Imp~mentadna  Fe&b&y  Adyti  (IFA)),  ri  &&ned  to
ia%ntzj$  potentkdobstacks  to succes$dimpkenkatG~.  *

A basic assumption of this approach is that local o&ials  can be  guided in their  attempt .
to identify  potential obstacles  at budgetary reform  by becoming  more aware of obstaccs  cn-
oxntcrcd  in previous  attempts. This paper will dcvclop  a set of guidclina  that local ~ffid~
contcmphting a change  in their  budget process an use  to carry out an Implcmcntadon
Feasibility Analysis. The methodology  leading to the  development of thcsc  guidclina  con-
sisted of six major phases:

1) A rcvi~ of the literature  on program  implementation to identify generic  obsta&  to
to program implcmcntation;

2 ) A rcvicw of the litcraturc  dcsuibing attempts at budgetary reform;
3) The results  of these  rcvicws incorporated in a draft set of guidelines;
4) The  rcvicw and modification of this  d&t  by several local public finance  offi&;

*Succ&  implcmcntation is said to occur when actual program outputs arc stnil~ to plmcd
program outputs.
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5) The use of this revised draft to survey approximately 50 jurisdictions, recently undcr-
taking changes in their  budgetary process;

6) Fmally,  based upon analysis of the survey results, the development of a set  of guidc-
lines  that local oEiciah  an use to identify potential obstacles to budgetary reform in
that community.

Reseamb  MetboaWogy

Pbaw  one
A review of some of the recent litcraturc  on program implcmcntation  and the diffusion  of

innovation resulted in a fiamcwork  of guidelines that could be  used in conducting a generic
implementation feasibility analysis. This review included the following material on program
implementation: Allison,  1974; Berman, 1978; Chase, 1979; Hatry,  1976; Mcchling,  1978;
Moore, 1978; Pressman and Wildavsky.  1973; Van Meter and Van Horn, 1975; Williams
and Elmorc,  1976; and literature on the diffusion  of innovation, such as:  Rogers and Shoc-
maker, 1971.

Based upon this review, it was decided that there arc the following ten major categories of
obstacles to implementing new  programs:
( 1 )  Resources  - Since all succcsfidly  implemented programs rquirc  money, manpower,
support, time, etc., the lack of suf&.icnt  rcsourscs  can serve  as serious obstacles.
(2) S&m&d and OSjectives  - The cxistancc  of pufomxancc  indicators tied to idcntifiiblc
goals and objectives is an important factor af&&ng  successful implementation. Not
qccifyhg  the d&cd  outcomes lcads  to hiluxc to accomplish an organized decision.
(3) Incedhtta-  Otgamkathd~~~e~~  Mccbamhr  - Higher authorities (supcrio~)  must
often rely on institutional m&anisms  and procedures that ate designed to increase the  IikcIi-
hood that implementors (subordinates) will act in a manner consistent with a program’s
sanda&  and objectives. Besides controlling budgctaq allocations, superiors  in private organ-
izations have the standard pcrso~cl  powers  of rccruitmcnt  and selection; assignment and rc-
location; advancement and promotion, and ultimately, dism&l.  Many of these  mc&&ns
arc not available to you as state and local offici&.  The resulting  lack can increase implc-
mcntation  difEiculty  .
(4) Cbaracterirtzk  and LG-po.nkn of Impknunting  Agencies - Bureaucratic influence and
bureaucratic smxturc  arc two major factors to be considered. The  degree  of influence exerted
by a bureaucracy is dependent upon political support, organization vitality, organization lcad-
ship, nature  of the organlation’s  task, and skills and cxpcr&c of the organization. Several
chanutcristics  of suucturc  that should be  of interest to the program pla~crlmanagcr  arc:
organizational history, ttaditional  and legal basis,  agency incentive systems, dcgrcc  of auto-
nomy, norms, and standard operating  proccdurcs.  All of thrsc  hxos could scrvc to crcatc  ob-
stacIcs to program implementation.
(5) D&-poniion  of the Impiementon - A program is implemented by people, so their pcr-
ccption  and attitudes towards it arc of great importance. A program manager must bc aware of
the stafFs  cognition (comprehension, understanding) of the  program, the direction  of their rc-
sponsc  towed it (acceptance, neutrality, rejection) and the intensity of the response.
(6) Cbaract&h of the Innovation - Research has indiatcd that certain charactui&s  of
the new  program, such as  its relative advantage, compatibility with existing systems. complcx-
ity.  ability to observe results and &ability might a&et  its successful  implcmcnution.
(7) Future Economic Conditions - Future economic conditions arc often di&ult  to prc-
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diet  cspecdy  when dealing with a program which requires a long time  period  for imple-
mentation. These conditions, however, can certainly create  barriers to program success.
(8) Sod Faton  - The  success  of every  new program rests  inevitably on its aeccptancc  by that
portion of soeicty  which it serves. Public opinion can bc cxtrcmcly  influential in deciding
whether or how the  policy ehangc  is to be implemented.
(9) Poiitkaf  Environment - The importance of the  legal and political environment sur-
rounding the implcmcntation of a program may harbor some potential problems which should
not bc overlooked.
(10) Uncertainty of Knowledge or of Tecbnologrkd/Adminhztive  Procedures - Tcchnolog-
ical advances and changes in admin&ativc  procedures often occur  swiftly. Since the nature and
scope  of these changes arc difficult to gauge, some attention musr  bc given  to the  pro-
gram’s susceptibility to impact of new developments in these  areas.

Pbase  Two:
In order to inereax the probability that the final set of guidelines would be useful in

analyzing proposed budgetary reform, these  generic guidelines were combined with the results
of a review made of the budgetary literature in an attempt to bendit  from a discussion of
obstacles encountered in changing budgeting systems.

Phase  Thee  &Four:
But, other steps were ncev  to increase the probability that the  guidelines would be

useful for the practicing  local financial  professional. The revised guidelines were reviewed and
modified by six (6) local frnancc  praetitioncrs.

This final  draft of the implementation  feasibility  analysis guidelines was used to comuuet
a-7 instrument intended to identi@  obsraclcs  encountered in the implementation of
changes in a local budgeting system. This instrument was used in approximately fifty (50)
local jurisdictions  that had idcntifred  themselves as reecntly  undergoing budgetary analysis.

Andyti  of Survey Findings:
Intcrcstingly,  the  most frequent obstacles to budgctaty  reform identified by the  survey

fell under only four (4) of the eatagorics  idcntificd earlier; Lark  of SuEicicnt  Resources,
Charaetcristics/  Disposition of Implementing  Agenda, Disposition and Attitudes of Pcrso~cl,
Charaetcristic  of the  Innovation, and Tcehnological  Uncertain&s.

Luck of .!hq@ient  Resources
The  major obstaelc  identified under  this  category  was line agency personnel with in-

adequate skills for the new system  (44 % of the respondents). Of commcnsuratc  concern (42 % )
was the  inability to provide appropriate information  to support the  new budget. A lack of ad-
quatc support and commitment from line agency  pcrso~cl  was identified in 40% of the
questionnaires; and insuffieicnt  support services, ineluding computer resources, was identified
as an obstaeic  by 30% of the respondents. Iaek  of enough time to properly implement the
budget &or-m  was identifrcd  in 29 % of the  jurisdictions.

Cbaructe&ks/LXrpor;t;on  of Imphentakg  Agencies
40% of the respondents idcnti&d that the new system’s conflict with line agency

ttadition or standard operating procedures caused obstacles  to implementation.
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Dirposirion  andAttitu&  of Persomd
Rcsistancc caused  by rcquircd  changes in cmployccs  behavior was identified as an

obstacle to implcmcntation by 29 % of the  qustiotics.

Cbaracte7isti  of the Innovattbn
.Somc  write6  in the arca  of implcmcntation have  felt  that the  material on diffusion  of in-

novation was not paku4atly  rclcxux to the  implcmcntation topic. However. under  “Char-
acteristics of the  New  Budgeting System, ” the major obstxlc  to implcmcntation appcarcd  to bc
the complexity of the  new system,  with 68% of the  rcspondcnts identifying this as an
obstack.  28% of the rcspondcnts  indicated  that the incompatability  of the new  syscm  with
existing organizational data processing  system  caused  problems. 27% indicated that the  new
system was incompatible  with the  existing  organizational accounting system.  22% indicated
obstacla  to implcmcntation were caused  by difEcultia  in demonstrating the rclativc  ad-
vantages  of the new  system, and attempting to implcmcnt atl aspects  of the  new  system
simultaneously.

.
Techno/og&ai  Uncertaitzty

27% of the  respondents  indicated that there  wcrc obstacles  to implementing the  new op-
crating budget system caused by unccrtaintics  of the conscqucnccs.

M2qbrPmbkm.r  Encountered

‘Ihc  following comments arc fairly  typical of the rcsponxs to the question,  “Identify  the
major problems  cncountcrcd in implcmcnting your new system.”

“Pcrsonncl  - insuf&icnt baskground.”
‘Training process  of lint  pcrso~cl  was dif&ult  and time consuming.”
“A lack of intcrcst  by top managcmcnt  .”
“InsuEicnt  training made  the agency resist change”
“Not enough time for transition.”
“Dcparancnts  wcrc unwilling or unable to formally or publicly articulate  goals and
objcctivcs.”
Wcw system  was too complex  to gain the understanding  and support of lint  agencies.”
‘Tack of adequate  data processing  capacity and some  raistancc to change  by former  staE
mcmbcrs  . ”
“New  budget rquircd much more rirnc  and preparation which rcsultcd  in staE  overload  .”
“Insufficient  lead  time  to dcvclop  well thought-&t forms and to explain purpose”
“Iack  of computer support.”
‘Tack of adequate  data processing  to mcasurc  and collect pcrformancc  data.”
Tack of good finvlcial data.”
Tack  of pcrformancc data.”
Inhcrcnt in selection of thi5  sample arc at leas  two major methodological  wcakncscscs.

The  idcntificd obstacles  to implcmcnting changes in budgeting practica in a specific  jurkdic-
don  arc the okrvation  of one individuak  This individuaI  w;1s  often  the pcmn rcspomibile
for managing the implementation.  It is quite likely  more obstacles  would bc idcntificd if
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representatives of elected  officials. line agency managers, dam  processing  ditmon,  and 0th~
participating in the implementation were included in the  sample. Secondly,  the  sample w;rs
limited to those  jurisdictions reporting “succ&  implementation. It is plausible that ccrt&
obstacles  were not identified since their existence precluded succcsfkl  implementation of the
budgetary reform.

None  of the  obstacla to implcmcnting new budgeting systems  identified through d&
su~ycy  come as a surprise. After all. being aware that the implementation of a new system rc-
quircs  training of personnel, a sufficient amount of time, adequate support services, and initial
expense.  is nothing more than good, plain “common sense.”

These  findings support the thesis  that there arc many obstacla that must be ultidpatcd
when implcmcnting a new budgeting system. Local ~ffkials  should be  aware that the  d&ion
to install a new  system is only the fust  half of the battle. The careful development of a
method  for implcmcntation is  mandatory if the system is to vhicvc  SUCCCSS.

Pbare  sic
Based upon the  results  of the  first five  steps in this rcsatch  approach. the authors rccom-

mend that any IocaI  government contemplating implementing changes  in the  existing
budgeting system  could cardklly  cvaluatc  the  rcsponscs  to the following questions:

L.egdafzd  Other Objective SIonrkrrdr YES NO

A. Incompatibility with existing local legal rquircmcnts - -
B . Incompatibiity  with cxisting  state  leg-d rqukcmcnts - -
C . Incompatibility with existing state reporting rquircments - -

Arc thcrc  obstacles to implementing the  new  system  created
by unccrtaintics  of the  conscqucncc5  of the  system? - -

Imponimce  of t&r  G3tegov  to your Pmgrm

To what dcgrec  is each of the  following kctors  a possible obstacle to implementing your pro-
posed program? Rate  your program on the Magnitude of Implementation Difficulty  Scale
according to the following dcgrccs:

1 - No ohstaclc  auscd by this  f&or
2 - Slight obstacle
3= Moderate  obstacle
4 - Major potential obstacle

Id of Suet Resources

A. Insufficient  funds to implement the  new  system
B. Inadquatc support/commitment from:

1. govcming  body

2. top management

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
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3.ccrltnlstlff
4. othcrstaffagcncics
5.  Iinc  agency PWOMCl

6. other @Icsc specify)
C. &xnl  staffpcrsonncl  with inadequate skiUS  for  new system
D. Line agency personnel with inadequate s&for  the new system
E. Insufkicnt  support scrviccs  (e.g.,  inadquatc computer

faourccs  , in&icicnt  computer time. etc.)
F . lnsufkicnt  time to properly implcmcnt the system
G  . Accounting I management information system  unable to provide

appropriate information to support the new  system
H . InsufZicicnt  resources to run two budgeting systems during the

bmkin  period
I. Other resource constraints

Pmpose  Schedule adInstrw&ns

A . Iack  of understanding of purpose by:
1. ccnal Stdf~fSOMC~

2. appropriate Iint agency personnel
B . InstructionslguidcIina pcrccivcd to bc unckar by recipients
C . The  abxncc of an implcmcntation  schcduIc
D. The abscncc  of dcatly  assigned duties  and rcsponsibilitics
E. 9thcr  similar obstzdcs  @Ieas~  specifj)
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1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4

Intmagcnq Coordtin  mrd Coopcmtabn

A . Id of interagency coopcration
B . The existence  of interagency competition
c .  ~tionalincti
D . The  deliberate misinterpretation of guidcI.incs

c;ikPrurmir;u/oirpozinbn  of Imphmenthg  Agency

A . Conflict with ccntmI  stafftraditions  or standard operating pmcabm
B. Chflict  with other line agency  tmdicions

c OthasimiIzobstacla(pkascJpacify)

1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
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Dirporition  andA:n’ru&s  of Personnel

A. Resistance because of required change in cmploycc behavior
B . R&tancc  because of required change in employee working

conditions

C . Resistance  bccausc of perceived threat  to employees’ jobs
D. Resistance bccausc of perceived threat to employees’  prestige
E. Resistance  because  of perceived confk  with employees’  values
F . Other  obstacles created by cmploycc attitudes (plcasc

specify

1 2 3 4

I 2 3 4

1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4
1 2 3 4

1 2 3 4

Cbamcteristks  of the New Pmgram

A. Dif&u.lties  in demonstrating the  rclativc  advantage of the new
system in contrast to the  previous system 1 2 3 4

B . The  complexity of the  new system 1 2 3 4
C . Incompatibility of the  new system  with organizational needs 1 2 3 4
D. Incompatibility of the  new system  with existing organizational

accounting systems 1 2 3 4
E. Incompatibility of the  new system  with existing organizational

data processing system 1 2 3 4
F . Obsracles  caused by attempting to implement all at once, in all

parts  of the  organization at the  same time 1 2 3 4
G. Obsradcs  caused by other  (plczc  spc+)  characterisucs  of the

new system 1 2 3 4

Citizen Reacakm  and Poiitkai  FaGton

A. General public reaction 1 2 3 4

B . Reaction of organized intcrcst  group 1 2 3 4

C . Adverse reaction of the  governing body 1 2 3 4

As you can see, carrying out an implementation feasibility analysis merely involves ask-
ing a series of questions and noting the impotrvlcc of the answers received. This procedure  can,
of course, be  carried out by one  person,  yourself, or one of your chiefadminkativc  assistants.
However, it is recommended that the responses  to the  questions that make  up the Im-
plcmenration  Feasibility Analysis be obtained through a group of individuals. perhaps in a
brain-storming situation. You should include individuals who are both knowlcdgcabk about
budgeting, implcmcnting similar systems either  in your jurisdiction or another jurisdiction as
well as some people who arc not so familiar with the  system so that you can get a new per-
spective. It is usually shortsighted to only include insiders in a brain-storming session.
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It is hoped  that the questions  pascd  by this paper,  other offici&’  cxpcrienca,  and the
identification of potential obstacics  to implementing new budgeting syztcrns.  will prcscnt  a
base  from  which to consider implementing budget reform.  and bc a major step in inacasing
the  probability of success&I implementation.

The Literature on Implcmcntation which was scarce as late  as 1973 (see  Prcssrncn  & WiI-
da&y  Impfementation,  Bcrklcy,  University of Calf. Press  1973) has become  more  num-
erous in rcccnt  years.  Writings that suggest  increscd operation  succcs  through considcr-
ation  during the planning phase  of irnplcmcntation  difficulties  include: Paul Berman
me  Study of Macro & Micro Implcmcntation,” Publri:  Poftky,  Vol. XXVI (Spring, 1978);
Gordon Chase.  “Implcmcnting A Human Service  Program: “How Hard Wii it Bc?”
Pubi&  Policy, (Fall,  1979); Harry Hatry  et a(,  Prvgrum  Anaiytiijbr State & Local  Govem-
meat Washington, D.C.. (The Urban Institute, 1976); Jerry McchIing,  “Analysis  and Im-
plcmcntation:  Sanitation Politics  in New  York City,” Pubi&  Poky, (Spring, 1978); and
Walter Wi.Uiams  and Richard F. Elmorc,  SocGiPrognm  Imp~em.enta&n,  (New  York:
Academic  Press.  1976). Chapter  XII.

- Anyone doing rcscarch in implementation would bc wcII  advised  to begin  with the classic
article by Van Horn, Cad and Van Mctcr, Donald cntidcd. ‘The  Implementation of intcr-
govcrnmcntal  Policy,” Pub&k  Po&ymakkg  in a Fe&r&System, Volume IU.  (Sage  Ycas-
book in Politics and Public Policy, 1976). Also us&I  would bc a review of the diffusion
of innovation Iitcraturc  as found in Rogers,  E.M.,  and Shocmakcr, F.F., 1971. Com-
mumi&&  oflnnovrrtionr,  New  York: Free Prcs.  Two prcliminxy  attempts  to identify
otstaclcs  to the impicmcntation of financial managcmcnt  innovations wcrc reported in
Wooldridgc, “Identifying Obstacles  to Implementing New Budgeting Systems,” a paper
prescntcd  at the AnnuaI  conference, Am&an  Society for Public Admi&tration,  San
Francisco, Glifornia,  ApriI  1980; and Wooldridgc and Alpert,  “Idcnrif+g  Obstacles to

. Implementing New  Finaxial  Managcmcnt Infotmation  Systems,” prcscntcd  at the
Annual Cmfcrencc,  American Society for Public A-on,  Detroit,  Mich@n,  April
1981.

Lakmture  on the Stages of Budge&g  Refizm:

Frnlcy F. Bell, ‘The  Illinois Budget,” Annuals Am&wz Aciz&my  ofPo&kl&  So&iScicmc,
Volume 60-62 (July-Novcmbcr, 1915).

New  York Bureau  of Municipal Rcscarch,  “Some  Results  and Limitations of Central  Financial
Gxmol in New  York City,” Munk--alRe.rearch,  LXXX7  (1917).

Jesse Burkhcad, Govmrmcnt  Budgeting, (New York: John Wiley  and Sons, Inc., 1956).

Frantz  D. Draper  and Bernard T. Pits&a,  “~B-Ix&g  Bask A&r  Ten  Yes,”  Pu& Ad
mindratzbn  Rev&w,  Vol. 41 (JanuarylFcbtuaty  1981).

Anne  M. DC Beer, “Attitudes  and Opinions on ZBB,”  The Gbvemment AccounkzntsJwnaf.
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Munaix&aiMhagem.ent,  Vol.  5,  No. 4, S’nitg  I983

Sydney Dun combc  et. al., “Zero-Base  Budgeting in Idaho - An Evaluation After  Five Yeats,”
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